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Brooklynn Goodell
She is always participating and
getting her work done on time.
She does a really good job on all
her work.
Mrs. McGinnis
Kindergarten

Evelyn Prong
She has the most DoJo points
in our room. She is always on
task and paying attention.
Mrs. McGinnis
Kindergarten

Liam Aikins
Liam is very focused when it
comes to his school work and
attends to the task at hand. He
is a hard worker and is the �rst
to offer help to me or a fellow
student in need. Liam is
organized and takes good care
of his belongings and desk
area. I have already seen a lot
of growth from Liam this
school year and I am very proud
of him!
Ms. Stenger
Kindergarten

Emerson "PAWSOME" Students

Hello Parents,
It is my pleasure to announce the return of our "Pawsome" students. Each week we will be
recognizing outstanding students for excellent behavior, hard work, positive attitude,
leadership, kindness and more!
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Hadley Brown
Hadley is incredibly polite and a
very good student. She works
hard and does well in school.
She is organized and takes
good care of her belongings
and desk area in the classroom.
She sets a good example for
her fellow classmates with her
positive behavior and academic
excellence. It is an absolute
pleasure to have Hadley in
class this year!
Ms. Stenger
Kindergarten

Norah Standen
Norah is a hard working little
girl. She is friendly, con�dent,
and most importantly kind to
her classmates. Norah is a
great role model in our
classroom.
You should be proud of yourself
this year.
Ms. Hass 1st Grade

Scout Kenyon
Scout comes to school every
day prepared and motivated to
learn. He is friendly and super
helpful whenever his
classmates need a hand. Scout
is a terri�c class leader.
Way to go Scout!
Ms. Hass
1st Grade

Zach Wolf
Zach stays focused in the
classroom and is always kind
to his school family!
Ms. Gordon
1st Grade

Hadleigh Locke
Hadleigh works hard in the
classroom and is always kind
to her school family!
Ms. Gordon
1st Grade

Quinn Courtney
Quinn has a wonderful growth
mindset and always works hard
to do her best.
Mrs. Jenkins
2nd Grade
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Enzo Rastelli
Enzo has a positive attitude
towards school and always the
�rst one ready and eager to
learn.
Mrs. Jenkins
2nd Grade

Katherine
Sutherland

Katherine Sutherland is
awesomely Pawsome! She
works really hard and doesn't
give up even when it gets hard.
She is kind to others and looks
out for them. Katherine
participates in class and
always has a smile to brighten
your day.
We are thankful for her!
Mrs. Kapanka
2nd Grade

Dominic Paletta

Dominic Paletta is positively
Pawsome! He is a great learner
and always tries his best. He
shares his learning by
participating and loves to help
others, especially with math.
He has grown so much as a
reader and writer this year by
using his growth mindset.
We love having him in our class
family! 
Mrs. Kapanka
2nd Grade
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Lydia Orlando
Lydia Orlando puts forth great
effort and is always
participating and sharing ideas
in 21st Century Literacy!
Mrs. Zombo
21C

Aspen Swift
Aspen has been a Pawsome
student in HEART class! Each
class she is kind, respectful,
and responsible. Aspen does a
fantastic job of participating in
class and is always willing to
share or help other students!
Keep up the Pawsome work
Aspen!
Mr. Anderson
HEART

CHANGE WARS

What is Change Wars for? Jump for Heart Week
What organization does it go to? The American Heart
Association
What week? February 8th – February 12th
What can you do to participate? Bring in your loose change
What does the winning class get?
Top two classes with the heaviest amount will win an extra
PE class with Mr. Anderson
2nd and 3rd places will win an extra 20min. recess.

CLICK THE CHANGE JAR FOR THE VIDEO WITH MR.
ANDERSON

KINDNESS WEEK

Hello Parents and Students,
We have a lot planned for our kindness month, please make sure to read all about our
opportunities and activities going on in February.!
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Random Acts of Kindness Board

Directions: Kindness week starts February 8th-18th. Complete all 16 acts of Kindness, get your
sheet signed by a parent, and turn it in February 19th for a special prize from Mr. Argiri!
See Below!



February is Kindness Month!

February 10 Pot Belly Fundraiser 4PM-8:30PM
February 8-19 Random Acts of Kindness
February 15,16 No School Mid-Winter Break
February 23 School Pictures
February 23 RMS 6th Grade Virtual Parent Night (Information to
come)
February 24 Elementary Open House
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Valentine's Day!

Emerson will be celebrating Valentine's Day on February 12th.
This year students will be allowed to pass out their paper
Valentines cards or letters to classmates. We will NOT be
allowing candy, treats or food! (Please keep it simple!)
The amazing Emerson PTO will be making treat bags for each
student to take home on February 12th. Virtual Students can
pick up their treat bags on February 19th.

PTO All Year Fundraisers

Picture Day is Back!

Save the Date February 23rd!
F2F Students in School 8:35AM-3:30PM
Virtual Students 4:00PM-5:30PM

Macomb County Covid-19 Resources

COVID-19 Back to School Parent Toolkit
COVID-19 Resources for Schools
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Amazon Smile
Shop on Amazon?
1. Log in using
www.smile.amazon.com
2. Pick Emerson Elementary
PTO as the organization you are
supporting.
3. Use this site each time you
order. 0.5% of each order
comes back to the PTO.

Kroger
Do you have a Kroger Card?
1. Create a digital account at
www.kroger.com
2. Link your Kroger account to
Emerson Elementary School,
organization number YN822.
3. Every time you scan your
Kroger card, a percentage of
your spending will go back to
the PTO.

Box Tops
Box Tops went DIGITAL
https://www.boxtops4educatio
n.com/
1. Download the app, Box Tops
for Education.
2. Create an account.
3. Choose Emerson Elementary
School as your school.
4. Open the app and take pick
pictures of your grocery
receipts. The app will identify
and keep track of money
earned for you.
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TECH SUPPORT

Emerson Health Screener

ATTENTION: The Emerson Health Screener MUST be �lled
out daily by all students and persons entering the school
building. Emerson will be sending notes home to students
who do not have a health screener on record for the day. We
will be doing this periodically as was done on this past
Tuesday.

Emerson Health Screener

https://form.jotform.com/203085327043145


For the fastest support please use the link and complete the
JotForm for tech support from Mrs. Barozzini. Please
remember Mrs. Barozzini is not available for nonscheduled
calls or pop in visits because she is working on the submitted
JotForms.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION FROM
THE EMERSON OFFICE

Important Contact Information:
Main O�ce Phone: 586-439-6700
Absentee Phone Line: 586-439-6790
24 hour recorded line, please leave your child's reason for absence and length of time out.
Absences reported to this line, ensure most timely and accurate record.
Fax: 586-439-6701
Emerson Principal: Mr. Sam Argiri
Email: Samuel.Argiri@fraserk12.org
School Administrative Assistant: Mrs. Christine Carnagie
Email: christine.carnagie@fraserk12.org
Building Hours - 8:00 am - 4:00 pm
School Hours: 8:35 am – 3:30 pm
First Bell: 8:30 am
Instructional Bell: 8:35 am
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